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Sap Brottmrs

incuse Spring Slock

Elegant assortment of rich
novelties in every depart-
ment

¬

and lower prices
than ever before

fflWSSAWNS
Thousands of pieces and

patterns at low prices beau ¬

tiful designs new and choice
and prices are interesting and
make you feel that your spring
ardrobe will be bought for
lees money than ever before

HEADQUARTERS
For Everything

Large Stock
Choice Goods

and Low Prices

Dress Sateens pretty de
signs at 10 cents a yard leg
ular 12 12 cent goods

Dress Sateens light and
airy choice goods at 12 12
cents worth 15 cents and a
lot of short lengths at same
price worth 20 ce nts

Best Quality Domestic Sa
teens at 15 18 and 20 cents
figures dots spots and stripes
new coloi iugs pretty patterns
all worth more money than
vie ask tor the-
mSported Sateens
ALL OUR OWN IMlOKTATIOX

Two hundred new ana se-

ed
¬

patterns no such assort
next ever shown here before
adies delighted with them 50-

lmdes in solid colors iniport
1 sateens best quality im-

portedjind lowest prices

WHITE GOODS
Never before have we had

so many bargains to offer at
onetime people wonder where
they are going to we dont care
but we are sure our low prices
Till carry them ofC

MARK CAREFULLY
Figured Linen Lawnswhitei-

nd dark grounds new pate-

nts
¬

at 12 12 cents a yard
forth 20 cents
Printed Sateen Plaids prett-

y
¬

and new at 20 cents a yard
Wrtli 30 cents

Printed Nainsooks in all
f °lors make pretty school
fees for children at 12 12-
ets a yard worth IS cents
Printed Madias Baptisten-

tirely new pretty styles at
Scouts worth 25 cents

HITE CHECKED MUSLINS

Siecial Lors Two cases at
0 cents worth 13 12 two
as at 12 l2ccnts worth 16-

o cases at 15 cts worth 20
Other bargains in white

Pods department and many
a°re that are not mentioned

Five cases White India Lin
11 Lawns at 5 cents a yard

Three cases Checked Nain-
s° at 0 cent a yard

iwo cases Checked Nain-
wutS 13 cents a yard
aaJl Tilers Med same day a3 received

mpks seat free on application

ScER iliTHERs

Ma Bbaiauuuaui

Tfs

1o s

For Linen Lap Kobes is
with us and we otl er this week
a special lot bought at a rpec-
ial low price and will be sold
at a special low price We
have been holding them for
this week

Linen Lap Kobes at 75 cents
ea <m all styles worth 125

Linen Lap Kobes at 100
each fancy styles and good
quality worth 175 and 200-
If you want some come early
as the lot is not very large

WE WILL MAKE
The last week of this month

memorable for bargains in

Our Gingham Detriment

Fifty cases of new goods
choice and pretty patterns

Several cases of dress pat-
terns

¬

in Ginghams at 8 13
cents worth 11 cents

Two cases of Dress Plaids
in Ginghams at 10 worth 12
12 cents

Two cases Dress Ginghams
at 12 12 worth 15 cents

Newest and choicest goods
in Domestic Gingham and
wash fabrics at 15 worth 18

and 20 cent s

Fifty pieces of Imported
Zephyr Ginghams new pat-
terns

¬

just received at J 8 cents
a yard worth 25 cents

Fifty pieces finest Imported
Zephyr Ginghams at 25 cents
a yard actual value 35 cents

20cent Crinkle Seersuckers
will be offered this week at
12 12 cents

25cent Crinkle Seersuckers
will be offered this week at 15
cents a yard

Striped Wash Novelties
heavy tuffed stripeeatl8 cents
a yard regular 25cent goods

IMPORTED GOODS
Matched by goods of home

manufacture for much less
money We speak of a new
line of Teicales just received
Put them alongside of the im-

ported and you cannot see the
difference and there is only a
difference in price Wo offer
50 pieces a yard wide at 15

cents a yard they are worth
20 cents and are as good as the
25cent imported goods

In addition to lots quoted
above we are showing a large
assortment of Striped and
Plaid Seer Suckers Fancy
Chambroys and a full line of
new novelties in Wash Fab-

rics

¬

Ladies should look at
our large stock and low prices

ALL MAIL ORDERS
Receive prompt attention

and we pay express charges to
any express point in the state
on all orders for two dollars
or over

SANGER BROTHERS
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H B CLAFLIN CO
Grand Replenishment of Our Clothing Department For

1888 SPRING AND SUMMER 1888
CONTINUATION OF GENUINE REDUCTIONS

XT VALUES ELSWHERE
The most exacting purchaser cannot fail to appreciate our

special and untiring efforts to otl er styles qualities quanti-
ties ind prices which at once must please in every instance
Sizes from 27 to 5u Breast Measure >v ill be found
in suits all cut a la Mode representing the leading fab-

rics of both continents
Youths and Boys Clothing in vast quantities and
still vaster varieties representing every size
made in every imaginable style and cut

Our Clothing
der the alertfnl ca e of several renowned practitioners in the
art profiting by years of experience in Merchant Tailoring
in New York City and the result is marvel of ingenuity
and good taste A choicer exhibition lias never been made
in Waco and we respectlully ask a visit to our store to ex-

amine this genuine revolution in ReadyMade Clothing

We quote no prices as you would be none the
wiser by doing so but we say in all candor that
our Original Closingout Reductions to-

gether with an additional 15 per cent will po-

sitivelv be continued

Gents Furnishs Goods
Our collection is the handsomest ever touched by
any Waco merchant Thi department is replen-
ished

¬

from our own factories and is replete with
novelties the choice of the choicest

acturcd for this State tin

MNROSENTHAL
Managers for II

We have the prizes Cloth-
ing

¬

and Gents Furnishing Goods

We are showing New Styles and Designs and
are offering them at prices that com-

petitors
¬

cannot equal

See the list of prices for this week

CLOTHING

1000
For this price we are showing

an elegant Scotch Cheviot
Sack Suit woith 15 all the
world over

Z or 1250-
We are offering a dark gray

plaid Cheviot Suit

JFox 3 500-
A line ot elegant light plaid

Cheviot neks and a
lineof black Corkscrew Sack
Suits worth S20

TEOTTSEES

A line of strong
striped pants specially adj
apted for workingmen and
artisans for Si 25

A line of worsted pants ele-

gant patternsfor 1 50-

A splendid line of Cassimere
Pants for 2 00

LEWX2TE
and 6th Street

B
JASOLOMON-

Claflin Co

revolutionized on

new

wellmadeJGents

Gouts Fiirnisliins Goods

In this department we have
determined to distance all
eompeiton We are offering
extraoidinary inducements
this week

lE or 25c
20 dozen Gents Gauze Under-

shirts
¬

E or S5c-
A line of Gents Fancy Flan-

nel
¬

Overshirts worth

65c-
A line of Gents lirst quality

Unlaundried Shirts worth
100

For 100-
An excellent Linen Bossom-

laundried shirt worth 150

HATS
traveling crush hats

worth 120 elsewhere 75
Gents Fur Derby Hat 1 00
Gents extra quality fur soft

Hats SI 50
We are offering an elegant

line of Drab and Tieige Fur
Stiff Hats
for

well worth 350
2 00

We are determined to maintain and increase
our justly earned popularity for selling

the best goods at the lowest prices

Corner Austin

10-
0JFox

H
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NO in
BURIEDAUVE

ONE HUNDRRD MINERS BURtED ALIVE IN-

A MINE

Sixty Bodies Already Recovered Mine No 6

Where the Explosion Occurred Completely

Wrecked Great Excitement

Mine Kxplotiiou-
Kins is Cm Miirdi J i An explosion it

mini No i m Well Hill Mo at 4 oclock
Oil afternoon Imrlfil 101 miners I ortv
ilrnl bodies haie alreaih hern taken out

llll UK II MilI I IAllWKIS-
Kinm Cm Mirch yt The followln

dispatch tut jii t lieeu re celled trim Itlvh
Hill About font oclock this afternoon
tlieie mis a lUmhllni souml In nilue No 11 lit
this pi ice mill moment afterward a feiirful
explosion tliit cntlieli wricked Hie mine mill
bulled in the ilciliis out 11 liuinlteil inlnu-
wlio wcic eut off from nil menus of escape
I p to tlie liour of scndltii tillsillspnUli forti-
ileail lioilles liaie lieeu taken out
anil at least llfteii tunic 111 r expieteil to-

haictneta lmiliir fate Tin Mtpeiititetnlont-
of tlie mine mistaken out Imdli Injuieil nut
Mill simile In tlie terilblc excitement anil
confusion It Is Impossible to ejien list of tlie
names 01ccu an estimate as to tlie full ex-

tent of tlie illsisti r lint It Is now thought
that over lift men line klllci-

lrin Another ill puteli from Well Hill
Is to the elicit that the mine Is sltuateil sli-
mi lex illstint from the ton 11 There Here t o
explosions mill It Is said the total loss of-

llTc Mill reaeli slxti men lileh lllll Is lucul-
ril In Hales county about miles south of
Kansas Ill on the Missouri laclllc illtoiul-
It Is In the entei of the coil he irlng ellstrh t

IIIIUCKVIMjE

Diort of Hydrophobia Tuylorl mprovinirS-
poolnl Dispatch to Tliu ianiiticrl-

lltl c r Itie Match A Martin Uohlnson-
clicil at 7 III this eicnlnc It was a clear case
of hldtophoblii lie nan lilttcu el by n

in nl ilo Last Monday lie In ian to show

symptoms of rnhlis ft out that time evi n-

siniptoni has talllnl nith those Intel ilonii In
the medical woiks lie was petfecth ration-
al to the time of his death at J p in he ask-
ed them to ti him for feni he would Inoc-

eonllot of himself anil up to the moment of
his death would till them iilial to do to hold
his head iissitilnjr them he could contiol him-
self iind iioiiM not hull them lie died it
the house of his uncle lr MtCitlcy

The inline man Tailor shot at Mrs Ililies
fin in the other dai Is Impioilni and Is not
now consiikicd damjerouh-

FiiilmcH in thu Cotton Traclo-
Nr i Volil Man U The lolton maikct

leech si another net lucU today The fail
llieol It iardnei a KCalpei upon the lloor-
of the ei halite lias auiiouncnl to dai I he-

litaike t opened at an idianie of li to S points
ovei Mond lys closing and after a fuithei-
ptlti of u few points hi enine di cldedl milk
mid upon the aiinouiui incut of Cmlucrft hits
pension kclltud ri iolnts Sonic jears 1115-
0Mr iardmr nas ipilte romlticnt iikhi il e
xeliunife hut of lute ears he has hciu look-

ed iinon as a miill opttator lie Is not Hip
posul to Innp hcen eirrilnn IHIr doen
1 out acts ami his llahllitlcs are oiim im utly
thought to he ict small

The suspension of V llule to whose
falluie to ri skiui1 to Ills margin calls most of
the r eeut fallutis In the exchange were at-
trih ted iiasolllclnll istKncd in the cot-
ton oxchanue to da-

To Cooporuto-
Viknsa March iJ Iolltlcal corrcRponil-

ence sajs that Karaielof a Unitarian politi-

cal
¬

leader has received InRtiuetlons from St-

Ictemhur to eo operate with M XinkulT as-

tlie llrst Htep In tlie plan for then moral of-

Irluce IVidlnmid from tlie Unitarian tlirone

Good Friday
N lw Vcjiitvr March i i The c xchatiKes-

In this city will lie closed to morrow Cotton
andeolfec rxcliuiigcH will he closed 011 Hitili
day also

Danger Signals
ONTINLAI tti has made Slmmon-

livet Jieunljtor widely Kipulir In-

oikr to make money from the > reat
rcjiutatlon from this remedt iidsiiotiji-
ulous iiihenturers Imc gotten uji cheap conn-

tcrfolt dangerous to liiiltli and stick ot
these frauds a iiume cloncly rcnimlillui the
genuine to decilvotlie unwary Into hujlim
their Inferior good-

nIntMvi lv Nassau Co Ila-
lhiie always liKil Dr Simmons JhciI-

tKtilutor ami ulways feiuud It to do what l

elalmid for It The last Ixittlc and tuojiack-
ates illd me no ood and wcro worse than
nothing I si e it 1s not put tip liy 1 II-

Zellln C Co Is not ntnuluu unci a waste of
money to huy It I would he ilail to iret tl e
pure and Pennine fceml me soine from lion
es hands with red and Zellln it Co s sl-

natiiie on the wrapper Tills llctltloii9 etnil
sold will injure eoinu one hcdl-

yIinj T Iticn
None genulno except with the

tauip In red on fiont of wrapper
Mid the Seal and Mlgimturc uf 1 1-

1Zellln V Co on the lde


